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Bu Dotrukl C &r//rrrs

Conflicts of Interest
Sometimes lbu Haue

to Say

fliciais spend thorrsanils of ltottrs
rvorhLrg orl ntechrutics, stuci,','ing
nrles. autd rrorking ilreir rvav up the

iadder: \\e clevote a -qinrilar amount of ti.nre
and ener',q'r,to stalirtg at that leriel.

Oflicial.s ntrLster a hrrst of tecluticp,les to
nralic us allp{rar hir and nr.tttral. \\ir don't,
for exanrple, have a friertc{l-t, pregiutte chat
ivith one coaclt lvhile sa,i-ing nothfug to the
tLtlter crlach. Sinrilzuil., \ve dotr't leatr rqt
again-st the stadirun railing and clrat tq: tire
h(lrl'rp team's fans drrring a l)reganre \r,Af'nr-up
- it looks rnightv bad to the porir i'isitors.

IL is natural lirr olliciiLli to r:rxrducle that
tirel' are rurimpeachal le fonts o[ fal'ness
after putting in so rtruch n'rtd.. It is rather d"if-
ficr-rlt to tell officials that there iu'e sorle
gamcs in rvhicli their frrirness ca]r pm;tt'rlv be
called furto question. \lan1' officials dott't
rvant to heal thls. Alier all, piut ol'being a
successftil official is huring out the corurtless

lmople n'hrl have told rn that rve'rc not fair
for an-v of a ruutrlrel ttf re&sorx. A good offi-
cial has rehutted the lairness ilrgllment lrun-
clrecis ol'tlnes.

\'Iost officrals knorv that ther-e eile s(.uue
garnps thev shouldn't officiate. l'he-r,. mar., not
tre able to articulate the reas{}rl r'rln. thel
slrouidn't worli il speeific ganre. If askeci,
mirrt}j of tirent ntight sa! - in essent\' - tirat
there are lines tirat thev .irrst \\,o11't crn s.
lhere's a real selrie crf ethics itt nrost tifliciiLls.

l'}re protrlem is tirat the line that art r-rffi-
cial r.r.on't cro.rs var-ies from r:rfficial to official.
In sirort. it is ttot a gr'rod idca tr"r tnahe thr. offi-
cial tlre jr-rdge of rvhat ganles he or she carr
and carurot ofhciate. lb do so futvites ir rvir-1e
rrarlance in standarr{s and standalds lmr,e to
be the same for everl'bod-1.

llverv ofhcials iessociatiotr. lea,qrre or gov-
erning l'rrdv net.ds to havc rr conflict of irrter.
est policv. 

'l'he 
t:ottflici ol'interest polir:t' sets

the lne that the official should not cLt-rss.
A conflict rrf interest policr,' is pnrtectir,e,

not l)ruritive. llie lxrlicv tioes not impll' that
an official is being denied a ganl(1 becarne ht'
or she can't lte fair: 

'lhe 
polic_\' arsurnes tirat

tlie ollicial can be fair' - even irl a ganle
urvolr'futg his or her ou'rl child. \\ihirt the pol-
icv does is ackrtorvlerlge that tire official is
rnrlnerable in certain -sitlratiorrs. 
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times where it's not enorgh to point out that your calls were
right A nerus article ftat points out that an official worked his
son's game and nude a contoversial call that he$ed his son's
team win the high sctrool state &ampionship is going to be
scandalous - even if the official made all the right calls. In
short the policy protects the official frrom having his or her
integrty impugned in a manner that the official cant defend
by pointing out that he or she mde the rigfut calls.

A gond conlliet af interest policy identffies relationship
that shouH bar an official frum uCIrkittg 

" 
particular game.

The offici*ls association,league m governingbdy setting the
policy has to address certain *d-flgg relationships. How thce
r*d-flag relationships are addressect will vary frun place to
place and fitlm level to level.

The key ted flags are family, schcnl, hxiness and social
relationships. The officials associatlon, league or goveming
body has to decide whidr rdatiorxhips in eadr category
should bar an official frm working games. Those relation-
ships will bemme ttm key questiors on the mnllict of inter-
est questionnairr, and those relationships will be en*rrined in
the conflict of interest policy as the relationships that bar one
from officiating a erfain contest.

The $andards are not absolute. They will vary frmr level
to level and from place to place. So, it might not be appro-
priate in some places (probably most paces) to offieiate your
son's high school game. On the other hand, the same place
that bars you from your mn's high sdrool game mrght let you
officiate your son's middle school game. However, that very
same place might have a policy about the miffle school play-
offs - or rmybe nd. Some isues riryly depend upon where
you arc.

Similarly, one region mght have policies &rat are impact
*d by geography. I *ight relax a conflict standard in hardto-
get-to regioru. Still, thougfu therc might be some standards
drat are never relaxed by an offieials association, league or
governing body.

Standards may vary fmm ryort to ryort. Some officials
associatiorn, leagues or governing bodim might feel that a
starter at a cross cannffy meet can service their gwn sdrool's
contest, but have a completely different policy for a track
starter The factors that lead to drc difference in policy could
range ftnm the number of people who actually serue as a
cmss countryr starter, and the limited number of false $arts in
cross counFy. Traclq on the dher han{ rutght have more
starters and more fbbe starts

Conflict po[cies are cornmunity standards at the end of
the day. The impomant thing is that fie people wlro nn the
community have gotten togettrer, figured it out and can now
defend the official agairut criticism based on the $andad in
their mmrnunity.

The standards won't be perfect Therefore, all officials
associations,leagues and governing bodies shcnrld have some
avenue of appeal. It might be logicrl, for example, to bar all
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alumni hom ever uorking a school's game in some mrunu-
nities. In sther communitim, the bar may only last for 10 or
20 years - long enougtr for the official to become an aduh
and break his or her sdrool ties. That stardad mi$t vary by
eorurunity. In either c&ie, there mrght be some percon whose
school ties were so marginal that they at the very least want
to petition fa an exception - and uiho knows - they could
deserve to be the exception Feople transfer schools, rpve
out of areas as kids and adults, and have mmerors other fac-
tors thd cculd impact how we feel about a potential mrnllict
of interesl

The biggest prublem we find is that the stardards anent
complete. They simply can't be. No ofEcials association,
league or goveming body can envision every iteration of tlm
relation*rips that ean lead to an emhffassing confliet. Or,
maybe they can, but they realize that it would take a lengttry
booklike conflicf of interest questionnaire to ask the needed
questions. It's the prnblem of all information seekers - how
urany questioro can I ask end how Iong a form can I use
before I completely hrrn ycm off ald tick you off, or alterna-
tirrely, before I collect mone information dun I can possib$
pnocess.

At the end of the day, most grorp$ produce short srnflict
of interest forms - thank goodness However, the short fcnms
and the necessarily incomplete standan*s leave the door open
for undisdosed relaticnships that we all know are eonfliets,
but that the official worhrg the game somehow either didn't
}now or didn't disdme. Many of ttre* conflicts are embar-
rassing - and forhmately are known only to we officials.

In one Sate, an official wor*ed a $ate &arytionship
game wherc his girlfriend was the assistant coadr..The co*'
flict forrr asked about family relatiornhips, and whether one
had wsrked games invdving the sdrool in the finat Well. girF
friends aren't family. Score one for the official, but &alk up a
loss for officials orrcrall.

In another state, an official was most unhappy ts be
barred firm a drampionship game after he and his parhrer
engagd in rather public Esticufrs. It's not really a conflict of
interest, is it? It sure wouldn't fit into arry policy or any form.
Yet, most of us would understand that maybe officials who
fight at the garne site shouldnt be on the game.

We've all seen the official who tells a state gnverning
body that he is fuon an officials association that doesnt ser-
vice the teams involved in the state dnrpionship game, but
faih to dbdose that he's worked a game involving one of the
teams in some big regionfll holiday tournament Chalk one up
for the ofreial - h.y, the state sholrtd have asked a better
question Aguin, ftougtr, we have to aeknowledge that thse
types of acts don't help officials overall. Whatever we may
think abcrrt the officials association, league or gnverning
body, it doesn't help us overall to tum a conflict of interest
policy into a game that we try to beat H a state wants a neu-
ual crew, that's its po[cy decision The official gets to judge a



lot of things, but the official doe"sn't get to pass judgment on
the poliry decisions of the state goveming body. We mtnt
respect our role.

Clearly a conflict of interest policy is necessary, but it's
not a curesll. We have some obligation to ercate an ethie of
unselfishness among officiab. We also have to do a betrerjob
of educating new officials. Finally, officials associations,
leagues and goveming bodies mrght want to explain their
policies. People react better when they know the rationale
behind a poliry.

Officials alrcady have the ethics ofintegrity. However, we
must acknowledge that our integrity notwithstanding, we are
competitors at some level. Officials competing for a big game
are intensely flware that thdr success in obtaining that game
means that someone else has failed to get it. The competition
for the big game does nrake us better officials, and part of
being better officials is the cultivation of the appeamnce of
integrity, professionalisn and a finely honed sense of judg.
ment Flowever, the knowledge that one is competing for an
elusive goal that only a small number of us can adrieve does
open the door for some degree of selfishnp-qq It is this self-
ishness that we must addres in order to prevent rxrr col-
leagues from taking advantage of conflict loopholes.

We also must address conflid of interest pmblenrs
through education. It is vital to educate new officrals about
conflict of interest issues, and teach them whv conflict of

interest policies exist. Early education mrght create the kind
of culfure in whictr officials rvon't take advantage of loopholes
in a conflicts policy.

Finally, officjals associations,leagues and governing bo$
ies have an obligation to explain the intentions behind their
policies. Omcials are tearn players at their core. Oflicials asm-
ciations, leagues and governing bodies that trtrst officials with
the rationale behind a conflict of interest policy might be
more inclined to help close out loopholes in the policies
instead of taking advantage of thenr OQ

AEOW THE AUftlOR hn (dlins, wln is an atnrrr;y aN a {uner bw xhnl hstuc-
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